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Polyester yarn spun Over a range of wind-up speeds has been characterized using dif- 
ferential scanning calorimetry. Samples prohibited from shrinking during the thermal analy- 
sis show slightly smaller heats of fusion and crystallization and reduced cold crystallization 
temperatures than samples that are free-to-shrink, particularly in the intermediate wind-up 
speed region. One critical observation made is that the cold crystallization temperature 
reaches a minimum at some relatively low overall molecular orientation (~n ~ 0.020) and 
fails to decrease further. A likely explanation is that crystallization continuously removes 
polymer from the melt in the spinline in regions where the local orientation reaches some 
critically high value. 

Partially oriented yarn (POY) of poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) has been a 
textile feedstock for a number of years. The properties of the spun yarns have not 
remained unchanged during this transition; most notably, orientation, measured by 
birefringence, has steadily increased as wind-up speed has increased. It is l ikely that 
this trend wil l  continue in years to come as winder technology improves. Properties 
of POu yarn spun at high wind-up speeds have been the subject of a number of recent 
publications (e.g., [1-6] ) .  One set of properties and that are examined in this article 
is the thermal properties; specifically, results based on differential scanning calorim- 
etry (DSC) are presented. 

Conventional preparation of samples for DSC entails encapsulation of aluminum 
pans. During the heating process, the fibers are relatively free to shrink within the pan. 
PET POu samples are characterized by high free shrinkage which occurs above the 
glass temperature and is driven by entropy maximization forces. Consequently, ther- 
mal curves derived from this sort of test characterize not the fiber sample per se, but 
rather the fiber sample undergoing dynamic shrinkage. In order to obtain information 
on spun yarn (crystallization) behavior which might correlate with threedline (crystal- 
lization) behavior, a technique by which filaments could be tensioned throughout 
the thermal scan was sought. 

A technique which was successfully developed is outlined in this article and the 
results on PET POY which ensue demonstrate not only the ut i l i ty  of the technique, 
but also show the effect of orientation on crystallization dynamics in PET POY. 
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Experimental 

Sample preparation - Fiber spinning 

Polymer employed was standard, textile-grade PET which contains delusterant 
(0.2-0.4% titania) and is characterized by an intrinsic viscosity of 0.64 dl/gm in a 
0.1% solution of o-chlorophenol. Spinning was conducted by Dr. W. E. Bessey (Fiber 
Industries, Charlotte, NC) on full-scale equipment under commercial conditions. 
Wind-up speed was varied from 25 to 80 m/s. Spun yarn and filament denier decreased 
wi th wind-up speed as shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 Select thermal data of PET yarns 

Wind-up AHc, ~Hf, Tg, K Tc, K T m, K speed Birefringence Prep. Yarn, denier/fils kJ/kg kJ/kg 
(m/s) 

28 41 355 408 525 25.6 0.011 pan 510/133 
spool (0.1 g) 26 40 355 406 525 

pan 20 42 354 390 525 
46.2 0.031 spool (0.1 g) 310/33 17 45 353 377 525 

spool (4 g) 18 42 353 375 525 

pan 11 45 348 377 527 
66.7 0.064 spool (0.1 g) 220/33 12 44 - 372 529 

spool (4 g) 9 42 - 374 529 

pan 5 49 355 374 531 
76.9 0.085 spoon (0.1 g) 190133 5 40 - - 533 

spoon (4 g) 3 49 -- -- 532 

Thermal analysis 

A Perkin-Elmer DSC "2 and a DuPont 1090 coupled to a 910 Cell Base were 
employed for all the work. Free-to-shrink samples were prepared by l ightly crimping 
the lid on the standard aluminum pans containing chopped fibers. To facilitate analysis 
of restrained fibers, small aluminum spools were fabricated and single filaments under 
load were wrapped about the spool and the fiber end fixed in place with epoxy. The 
weight of the sample fi lament was determined by taking the product of length and 
denier. The spool was about the same weight as a sample pan plus three lids; a refer- 
ence of suitable weight was constructed, After curing, the spool (plus fiber and epoxy) 
was placed in the thermal analyzer and the temperature scanned at 10 K/min. Suf- 
f icient experimentation was conducted to insure that the epoxy did not interfere with 
the thermal traces of the PET. Incidentally, H. Tadokoro independently developed a 
similar technique and has used it successfully on annealed poly(butylene terephthalate) 
[7]. Other researches have also util ized the technique more than a decade ago [8 -13] .  
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Orientation 

Molecular orientation was assessed by measuring birefringence. A polarizing light 
microscope equipped with a Berek Compensator was used to obtain retardance values 
and a filar micrometer eyepiece was used to obtain diameter (thickness) values. 

Results and conclusions 

Typical DSC traces from a portion of the samples are shown in Fig. 1 and the 
results of the thermal analyses conducted on a series of POY's are shown in Table 1. 
z~Hc is the heat of crystallization; ~d-/f is the heat of fusion; Tg is the glass transition 
temperature; T c denotes the peak of the cold crystallization exotherm; and T m de- 
notes the peak of the melting endotherm. "Prep." indicates how the yarn was prepared 
for thermal analysis; "pan" signifies the conventional technique was used and "spool" 
signifies that samples were restrained to constant length. The number that follows 
"spool" is the weight in grams that was suspensed from the yarn while wrapping and 
glueing. 

Close examination of the data shows that the absolute experimental scatter is small 
for transition temperatures and larger when heats of transition are assessed. On a 
percent basis the error in measurement of heat of cold crystallization is large when the 
size of the transition is small. This stems from the difficulty in assigning a baseline to 
the heat flow curves, particularly to those characteristic of oriented samples. Qualita- 
tively, the data shows certain undeniable trends. One important observation is that the 
effects of preload on the measured thermal properties are invariant with preload-so 
long as the sample was constrained during the test. This seems reasonable in light of 
the magnitude of the entropic shrinkage force developed during the thermal scan 
(i.e., 0.05-0.1 g/d) as well as the time allowed for relaxation [5, 14]. Cold crystalliza- 
tion temperature and heat of both crystallization and fusion are the properties which 
show the greatest discrepancy between free-to-shrink and constrained samples as 
shown in Figs 2 and 3. The data suggest that once the orientation reaches a certain 
value (~n "~ 0.20), then cold crystallization begins (and reaches its maximum rate) 
at a temperature which is significantly lower than that characteristic of unoriented 
polymer (ca. about 370 K compared with 400 K). 

When the sample is constrained, less crystallinity develops during scanning than in 
the free-to-shrink case. At  low wind-up speeds, the orientation is low and, con- 
secluently, so also is the shrinkage. At  high wind-up speeds, the orientation is very 
high and substantial crystallinity develops in the spin line. Consequently, shrinkage is 
once again very low. In these two limiting cases, the cold crystallization behavior is 
not affected by whether the sample is restrained or not. 

Direct application of this knowledge to the dynamics of melt spinning is difficult. 
The results suggest that the orientation is enhanced sufficiently at even low speeds 
(~n "-0.20) to induce oriented crystallization which, of course, depends on tern- 
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Fig. 1 Typical DSC curves of PET fibers. Wind-up speed a: 25.6 m/s; b: 56.4 m/s; c: 97.4 m/s 

perature,  cool ing rate,  and many  other  process condit ions.  T h e  temperature  of  cold 
crystal l izat ion m a y  show the  leveling behavior  w i t h  increasing w i n d - u p  speed because 

the  more  highly or iented po lymer  is constant ly  being " r e m o v e d "  by  crystal l izat ion 
during spinning, 
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F i g  2 Effect  of  tension on cold crystall ization temperature of  PET  fibers 
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Fig. 3 Effect of shrinkage on the heats of transition of PET fibers 

Summary 

Polyester yarns, in which the orientation is imparted by varying wind-up speeds in 
the range of 25-80 m/s, have been analyzed by differential scanning calorimetry. 
Samples were prepared for DSC both in the conventional fashion and by wrapping 
on small aluminum spools. In the former case, samples are free-to-shrink during ther- 
mal testing; in the latter case, they are constrained from shrinking. The results show 
that the heats of fusion and cold crystallization are smaller when samples are con- 
strained, indicating less crystallization occurs during the thermal testing. In addition, 
the temperature of cold crystallization, T c, in the intermediate wind-up speed range 
occurs at lower temperatures under conditions of fiber constraint. Once the average 
birefringence (orientation) of the yarn reaches a value of about 0.020, T c has 
decreased from 400 to 370 K. T c is insensitive to further increases in orientation. 
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I t  is suggested t ha t  th is  behav io r  is a resul t  o f  c r ys ta l l i za t i on  in the  spin l ine;  as 

p o l y m e r  a t ta ins  some c r i t i ca l l y  high o r i e n t a t i o n  in the  spin l ine,  i t  crysta l l izes,  t h e r e b y  

c o n t i n u a l l y  remov ing  the  h igh l y  o r i en ted  mo lecu les  f r o m  the  me l t .  

The author appreciates the input provided by Dr. R. M. Mininni and the help of Dr. W. E. 
Bessey in f iber spinning and Ms. E. Fernekess in thermal analysis. The author is grateful to Celanese 
Corporation for al lowing publication of  this work.  
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Zusammenfassung - Mit verschiedenen Aufspulgeschwindigkeiten gesponnenes Polyestergarn 
wurde durch DSC charackterisiert. Die w~hrend der tyermischen Analyse am Schrumpfen gehin- 
derten Proben zeigen, besonders bei mitt leren Aufspulgeschwindigkeiten, eine etwas geringere 
Schmelz- und Kristallisationsw~rme und niedrigere kalte Kristallisationstemperaturen als Proben, 
die ungehindert schrumpfen konnten. Die kalte Kristall isationstemperatur erreicht bei enier relativ 
niedrigen Gesamtmolekularorientierung (An N 0.020) ein Min imum und nimmt nicht welter ab. 
Wahrscheinlich ist, dass durch die Kristallisation das Polymer in den 8ereichen, in denen die Iokale 
Orientierung einen kritischen Wert erreicht, kontinuierl ich aus der Schmelze entfernt wird. 

PealoMe -- nonHJdpHpHaR npR)Ka, BblTRHyTaR C paJnHqHbIMH CKOpOCTRMH HaMaTblBaHHR, 6bma 
oxapaKTepHJoBaHa Me'ro,o, OM /1HdpdpepeHu, HanbHO~ CKaHHpymuJ, el~ KanOpl4MeTpl4H. OSpaJLtbl, 
aaSpaKoBaHHble HJ-Ja yca/3,KH, BO BpeMR TepMHqaCKHX HccneAOBaHH~ noKaJaRH cnerKa MeHblJJHe 
TeMnepaTypbl nRaBneHHR H Kpl4CTEI'InHJalJ, HH, a TeK~Ke nOHH)KeHHble TeMnepaTyphl xOnOAHO~ 
KpHCTaRnHJaLI.HH no cpaBHeHH~ C o6paalJ, aMH, CBO6OAHblMH OT vCaAKH, H, OCO(SeHHO, B O6TlaCTH 
npoMe)Ky'rOqHO~l cKopocTH HaMaTblBaHHR. Ha6n~oAanocb, qTO TeMnepaTypa xonoAHOR KpHc* 
TannHJaU, HH /],OCTHraer MI4HHMyMa npH HeKOTOpO~I OTHOCHTenbHO HHJKO~ MoneKynRpHO#I opl4eH- 
TaU, HH (~n ~ 0.020) H AanbuJe He naAaeT. 3TO MO>KeT 6blTb O6bRCHeHo TeM, r KpHCTaRflHJaU, HR 
HerlpepblBHO vAanReT nonHMep H3 pacnnaea B HHTH BblTRFHBaHHR B O()flaCTRX, rAe noKanbHaR 
opHeHTaU, HR ~.OCTHFaeT HeKOTOpOFO KpHTHqeCKH BblCOKOFO 3HaqeHHR. 
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